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mission to construct its tracks
acrcKs a street Jn "the town. of
Lakeriew, has been granted by the
public ' serrlce commission. The
commission has also granted per-
mission to the Willamlna & Grand
Ronde Railway company tu cos-stru- ct

its tracks across a county
road in Polk county at grade.

WELL YESTERDflYiSee Our Ad on Page Three

Good Will 0:!Jand
We hare a good buy in a
Willys Knight Touring, 80

. rubber, new paint abL lots
of extras It Is in wonderfal
condition and will be Jnst
the ear for that long trip.
We can save yoa money on
a ear ot this kind.

Six Cars Were ShippedHeld fr Parkins
Fred H. Albera and Ted Stelnke From Salem, Some Very

Fine Ones, TooOWL'S U .XqCHAEFER'g
H"Vf DRUG STORK

-V JJjr Original Yellow Front
133 North Commercial . St.

of Salem were arrested ltte last
night for parking on the bridge by
I If leer Edwards. They will ap

Six cars ok Lambert cherries
pear In court this afternoon.

Held for Investigation were shipped but of Salem yester
THIRTY-FOURT-H A man named Harrington was day in refrigerator cars for the

arrested yesterday afternoon by eastern big, city- - markets; .and
some very fine ones, too.local police and is being held for

investigation. . Young & Wells shipped fourSale i , .

tiBoy on Cycle Hit cars. Mr. - wens saia iney win
keep open as long as they can get
shipping cherries. He added that
the hot weather of yesterday made

A boy on a bicycle was hit by
a car driven by C. A. McKlnnon of

afternoon by Justice Belt of the
state supreme court. The license
was taken out in the county
clerk's office. A license was also
applied for by Stanley L. Goan,
farmer of Lebanon, and Lora
Shenogle. 488 North Commercial
street,

Salem yesterday but was only the Lamberts ripen fast, and he
advised all growers to pick bytlightly injured. According, to a
Friday. He says his firm cannot
use Lamberts tor shipment to theSTOREDRUG east after they have turned black.

report given the police by McKin-no- n,

the boy ran in front of his
r&r so that be had no opportun-
ity to prerent the accident. The
necident 'occurred on the River
road north of Salem.

CAPITAL
' Only the Best

Experienced Waitress-Wa-nted

at The Spa. ': J. H. Willett

Joy Turner Moses -Agents for THE OWL DRUG SO. Products
... . ? - -

State Street at Liberty Will present her advanced stu

Xew Company Formed
Articles of incorporation for

Northwest, Inc., have been filed
with County Clerk Boyer by S. W.
Allison. I. P. PhiDDS and W. C.

dents in recital at the First Con
gregational church on Thursday
night. Intermediates in recitalI Palmer, with capitalization at

5.000. Fruit and agricultural Friday night. Public invited. j23

The cherry pool people, at the
Pacific Fruit & Produce company
warehouse, sent out two cars of
Lamberts yesterday; some very
fine fruit.

"

One Overlooked
One large shipper of fruit from

Salem this season is Claude Mc-Kenn-

at the Mason, Ehrman &
Co. headquarters on High and Mill
streets. Mr. McKenney has ship-
ped many hundreds of tons of
strawberries, cherries, red and
black raspberries, and. loganber-
ries; shipped them by truck to the
Ray Mating cannery at Hillsboro.

Mr. McKenney is also drying a
lot of loganberries at the Hrubetz
dryer in the Liberty district.

1 nroducts will be handled by the
new company. - STEfDENT ItlURSES
Halik & Eoff for Electric Fan

Eight-inc- h fans, $6.50. J24NEWS IN BRIEFCITY DIPLflMASAssume Easiness Names
The Klasic Photo Shop and themir ml street car. According to Koser, Klasic Photo Service, representeddeliver another lecture today. The

health education course there. Is One of the remarkable thingsvveaxne
i I by Albert L. Adolphson and Har

in charge of Miss Ann Simpson, old J. Graves, have filed certifiUNCHANGED Graduation Honors Accorddirector , .of ....health education. cates of assumed names with the

he had left It on the curb- - at
Broadway ; and Morrison while
helping a friend to board a car.
He had been caught in a traffic
jam and forced to go two blocks
on the car., pn returning, he said,
ho'Jound ' the portfolio nifs'Sing:

ed Women Working Withcounty clerk. Both businesses areOther-inerhbe-
rs or the local cniid

health-staf- f will lecture there dur-- conducted at 546 State street. Demonstration

ncarFgtt'with leeuCs" f orCtog
near the coast; high temperature
and subnormal humidity in the

?A4alBYior; lights tamodgtite west
- -- and northwestwinds --along the

coast. . .,
'

--
'

-

Monarch Electric Ranges
Hot weather comforts. HamilVet H&Iik's Electric Shop-R-epair

your radios. Phone ton's. J2 3 Six young women from the488.
J26

this season is the big tonnage of
fruits that has gone from the
Salem district to outside canners.
br heating the Cubs 3 to 2.

Sccre R. H. E.
Chicago ; a 12 u
Cincinnati - 3 9 2v

Osborn, Bosh and Hartnett ; Mty and
Hrgrave.

PhiHtea 6; New York 2
NEW YORK, June 22. Philadelphia

broke it five game losing streak today
by defeating New York 6 to 2. A doable
header wa& scheduled but the aecond
fray waa called In the aecond inning whea
the Giants at bat on account of rain.

Score R. H. K.
New Ycrk 2 7 1
Philadelphia 6 12 1

Carlson and Henline: Fitzsiramons.

at
Summer luggage

Large assortment
ton's.

University of Oregon who haveHamil- -
J23 layzrounds Popul-ar-

Maximum temperature, 9 2 ; Min-

imum temperature, 57; River,
1.2, stationary; Rainfall, none;

Atmosphere, clear; wind, south.

been doing work in public health
nursing at the Marion countyOpening day at the Thirteenth!
cntid nealtn demonstration reHear Salem's New Quartette-M-ary

Talmadge Hedrlck, violin,
street and Lincoln playgrounds

as marked by the attendance of
rpproximately 250 boys and girls.

Independence Visitors Here
Mrs. E. X. Cahill and her son

Iester, from Independence, visited
m Salem yesterday.

ceived their public fir th nursing
certificates at the r "cementMartha Swart Rowley, organ. Ju-

lius D. Beebe, cello, Clarence 00 of whom were at Thlrteenin
street. The grounds, financed byWenger, piano, at the annual

fr. lkrinf Takes Charge -
Dr. Edward E. - Boring, for 11

years affiliated with Staples Opti-
cal company in Portland, has as-
sumed charge of the Salem office.

exercises of the a.. Ore-
gon Monday. They. ; "a- -the Rotary club, will be in use formusicale of Miss Shelton at theExperienced Waitress-Wa-nted

at The Spa. nie M. Laird, Mrs. X,-- VJavies and Florence, MeMullen.about two months more.First Congregational church to
and Misses Elizabeth : in,

4 TiMtUte last vMctle
n blowc count on

FARABASE
TPS that last final effort that makes the touclv-dow- n.

And it's the last few miles of lubrication that make ,

the difference between a sound motor and trouble.
Parabase was made to do a little better than yoa
would expect from, a good motor oil to lubricate

! all the miles that it should zJ a few more '- -

Yarahasc does not break down in the motor quickly
under stress and heat. It stands up. It is your insur
ance that at the end of the run your motor will be

i as sound as whea you started.

night, 8:15 p. m. J231 Pirates 3; St. Lonls 1
June 22. Meadowa ont- -SO Per Cent Discount On Ethel Anderson. MillicentwJi.jr- -

Any style photographs, folder Wege. and Louise Schneider. NEtrwits Discovered4. Used Furniture ' -

At Big' Savings at Hamilton's.
123 Studio.Kennelor' frame ta fana anil rnvni voMA large number of earwigs have

been' discovered in the yard of W. 951. J23

Dr. Morris Extends Thanks
Dr. Henry Morris wishes to

thank the 71 persons who wrote
his name on the ballot, he said
yesterday, r He expressed himself
as perfectly satisfied with the re-
sult of the schodl board election.

Telephone worn by the women at the grad
uating exercises to distinguishHeld for Scho- ol- . Freak Cherry FoundB. Dancy, manager of the tele-

phone company, at 369 North Lib-
erty streets. Mr. Dancy reported

r:u--- T"Keen today and the Pittuhnrjrh
defeated the St. Louis Cardinals

3 te U s.
-- rt . ,-- R. II. E

PHL birr 3 7 1

stV";fiisi.::.Ji, i6oHea?w ?imi? . 6auh ; Keen and

Brook, a t . -- " 2
BOSTON', Joit s ifched a

steady game teday&4 defeated
Bwton 4 to 2. i. . r--

them rom the others receiving deA freak cherry, half Royal AnneM. Enmof E. Oliver and Amos
Reid, runaways from Chemawa, grees.and half Bing. was picked from a

A year's practical work in pubhex at the Hunt Bros, cannery.Nothing Reserved A-
that he killed over 100 of the
pests. He believes that they came
from the next block owned by the
Southern Pacific, and Intends to

were arrested Monday night at a
late hour. F.nmof was brought in
by Officer Wilcox and the other
men by Officer Victor.

In this Bale. Everything at haif lic health 'nursing is required for
one of these certificates, and the

The seed from this cherry will be
saved by the ennnery manager,
who intends to plant it to find out

price. Call Kennel Ellis Studio, i
Drain your crank-cas- e every thousand mffca, FiH up
with Para base. Remember, lrc the end of the run
that counts."

951, and they will give you the renort .the matter to County In score If " -
Brooklyn t 4 a

work' done' here was to complete
that requirement.what kind of a tree it will give.exact details. r, 123 spector Van Trump, in an attempt FN iThe distinction between the two iBoitton .r--. S 3 1

Grimes and Harg-reaves- ; Genka t :.ito have them cleaned up.
halves of the cherry was plainly J. Taylor. V

Now Is the Time
; To get that longed-fo- r proto-grap- h

at a 50 per cent; discount.
Gall r Kennel --Ellis, 951 for ap-
pointment. --12$

Hartwig Visits Here '
Otto Jlartwig, former president marked. 0.CHICAGO LOSES TO FUNERALSExperienced Waitress- -

Wanted at The Spa.of the state federation of labor. J23T Building Permit Issnedwas a business visitor in the cap Funeral services for Albert --7A building permit was issuedital city Tuesday. . Spends Day He yesterday to E. C. Willis for Te- - ClCllATI 3 TO 2Mrs. J. Tolman of Portland vis pairing a one-sto- ry dwelling atWanted, 40 Cherry Packi ited yesterday In Salem

Young will be held from the Webb
funeral parlors today, Wednesday,
at 10 a. m. The Knights of
Pythias will have charge of the
services. Interment will be in the
IOOF cemetery.

709 South Twenty-fift- h street.

Uon dob to Picnic -
The annual Salem Lions club

picnic will be held this evening
at Hager's grove, starting at C

o'clock. A 'Johnny Jones" feed
Twill be served.

Report for duty 7 o'clock this f At:" STtOTOR
... "

OILevening. Young & Wells war2- - Hotel Marlo-n- Fined for Speedinghouse, east end Polk Co. Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8 Philadelphia Breaks FiveTwo fines were assessed Torbridge.
Jl7tf very evening. 2tfPhone 2475. speeding in the city recorder

court yesterday. A. E. WaldronSenator Reals In Salem
Game Losing Streak by

Winning From Giants
Beds 3; Chicago 2

Geo. C. Will Rents
.Good pianos and sewlnm

chines.
Comes on Business-C-arl

Kuhlmeier of Independ of Medford was fined 5, and W.

The body of Isabele Jane Hilts,
who died in this city, will be for-
warded to Hillsboro for funeral
services and interment. The Webb
funeral parlors in charge.

E. ueber of Salem ?7.50. CLJI.ence was a business visitor In Sa
State Senator A. Gfl Beals of

Tillamook, was' in Salem Tues-
day attending to business mat

Ilersfelt was fined 5, for the CINCINNATI, June 22. (By Ansocint- -lem yesterday. same onense Monaay. d Pre. Although outbatted by Chi-
cago, Cincinnati held first place todayters.

Ftamlture Upholstery
Otto Zimmerman Visits

Otto -- Zimmerman,, residing In
Mehama, visited in Salem yester-
day morning.

Diplomas Are AwardedFalrmonnt Lot Bargain : And repairing. Gelse-Powo-rs

Furniture company. s20tf Fifteen eighth grade diplomas A Simple ApplicationEast front, 50x150 for $1200. were awarded to boys In the state
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High training school and ten were pre That Dissolves Blackheads

No more squeezing and pinchingRemodeling Startsstreet. J20tf sented to girls of the industrial r--3Remodeling of the west end of to get rid of those ugly black

MINISTERS OF LOVE
The best of earth shall still re-

main.
And heaven's eternal' years

shall prove
That life and death and Joy and

pain.
Are ministers of love.

John G. Whittier.
W. T. Rigdon & Son

home here. The diplomas were
heads. Get a little Calonite powplaced in the mail Tuesday by

For Trade -

New income business property.
What have you T Also, for sale
new house $2100, $50 down, bal-
ance monthly. Best buy in lots
in Salem, $400 to $600. Lone Star
Realty Co., phone 520. m27tf

OLD ONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS

W. R. SPECK, Distributors
the senior high school building' is
progressing rapidly. Six new
rooms will be made from the space der from any drug store, sprinkAppears Before Court

Jay Bowerman, Portland at Mary L. Fulkerson, Marion county
le a little on a hot, wet cloth, rubscnool superintendent.on the third floor, and a large nu over the blackheads, and m twotorney , was appearing before the

supreme court here Tuesday. . nc room on the fourth. Plaster minutes every blackhead will beIrfvorce Is SoughtI'"'
V dissolved entirely. Adv.ing will begin either thi3 week or

early nexl week, and the work is tucnara k. Kresal nas filed aHub City Visitor
J. C. Moore Jr., of Hub City was

A Saleni Visitor yesterday.
expected to be finished: in a few

Boyishform Brassiere
14 inches deep. $1,25

Special 85c. Howard
shop, 165 N. Liberty ;

suit for divorce in the- - circuit
court here against Mattie Kresal.
They were married in Vancouver,

value.
Corset

323
Wash., In July 1919. Cruel and'IDIsheV :st Close Out Prices ROSTEIN & GREENBAUIV1Everything in Kennel Ellis

5 Goes at half price, photographs inhuman treatment is alfeged.

"Let
Staples

: See
to your
Sight"

folders, frames. Call 951 for, ap
Guy Corliss In Saletpointment. . J23

Former Candidate Here
- ,Gpr.fiv.S.r Shepherd, Jo": Port'

iandcatfdidatexin-th- e rsceht pri-
maries for the; rreputttican,'nomi-
nation for the supreme bench, was
in Salem Tuesday on business.

... AyGuy C. H. Corliss of Portland,
was In Salem Tuesday on legal

it'A Hamilton. ' 123

ffloral Scouts Perforin
?, X iBoy Scout firsrrald and life
vny;demonstrattoniwIl be r.ir-e- n

,bfore the fire chiefs conTen-tion'- Jn

Corvalifs today under the
dtreeUon -- of Harold Ware, local

rtdaMReScor executive. 4 Corvallis
Boy Scouts will do the

business.
Judge Kanzler to Speak . u.

Judge Jacob Kaniler of Port
land, recently. maae executive of Special Prices on Bed RoomJBateaJtTbe.Eye Man."- - fleer of the Northwestern National "In the Eyes

ofthe Law"
- Furniture at Hamilton's. J23bank; ' will speak Co the Rotaryfi WitbuBurnett J Brosv jewelers;

457 .State. - J22tf club members at their luncheon

FEATHER TICKING
Standard Blue and White Striped

Yard 32c
ART TICKING Beautiful patterns, excellent quality.

Yard 42c . ' -

ART TICKING at 39c, at 35c yard
STRAW TICKING, pretty patterns, Yard 19c

Visits Corvallisthis noon. He will tell of either
his earlier experiences or of his W. W.. Fox. Marion county

scnool supervisor, went to Cormore recent ones.
vallis Tuesday to attend the boys'

Butler Here On Business-Ju- dge
R, R. Butler of The Dal-

les, memberof the state senate,
visited Salem Tuesday on legal
business : before the supreme
court.

Tonight Annual Musicale
Of the piano students of Miss

Beatrice Shelton, at 8:15 p. m..
First Congregational church. Pub-
lic cordially invited. J23

Let Us Bevarnish . ? and girls' summer school, in the
Interest of club work. He willAnd reupholster your furniture

during vacation time. .Hamilton's. remain today, returning to Salem
iiiis evening, w. H. Bailer, or in- -- J23

Apartment House Sites cipal of the Woodburn high school
ond former county supervisor, is

Dr. Brown Lectures "
v

Dr. Walter Brown, director of
the Marlon county child health

Case DismissedAt $4200 and $6500. are 78x also attending the meeting.

TOWELING
All Linen Big Assortment Best Grades

Yard 21c, 23c, 25c and 29c
PART LINEN TOWELING, YARD 15c

BLEACHED MUSLIN

152 and 88xl65 in locations youdemonstration, lectured yesterday
, The : case of Commercial Cor-
poration vs. G us tar P. Bohnsen
has been' dismissed, having been Mary lean Porter .fo the health education classes at

Talented harpist at musicale.the OAC summer session, l He will
know are best,' Within. 4 blocks
of State House, .University, etc
Becke A Hendricks, ,189 N. High
street. ! j20tf

tonight, First Congregationalsettled out- - ot .court. !
" v

Fnrnltnre ITptolstery- - church. Attractive numbers by

Ignorance is no excuse
I , for eye abuse.

. If eyes could talk, what a
story of suffering, ahuso and
neglect they would tell in
absence of words they cry and
ache their only word of pro-
test; Have your eyes exam-
ined and be wise rather than
otherwise. -

.
-

Our equipment comprises
the: latest in scientific exam-
ining instruments, . and this
combined with ? our . many
years experience enables us to
give you the very best of ser-
vice and attention." '

LET STAPLES SEE TO
..YOUR SIGHT

Good Grade Daisy Brandthis favorite. '
k ":i' And repairing .

Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. r sSOtfI'urtfolio 'Returned Yard 15cLegion Drive OpensA portfolio of papers lost Sun - ..

Salem Attorney Marries r irday by Sam. A. Kozer, secretary of
state, was returned by the Port-- Elmo S. Whiter 170, Stewart Berkley Bleached Cambric, Yard 25c

A membership drive to obtain
30 new members for the American
Legion posti here was decided on
it the post meeting in Miller's

iana Electric Power company. It - rstreet, a Salem attorney, and Miss
Grace Lick, 372 North Winterhad been: T found on a Broadway

Tracy K. Hatch
Formerly with the Dun-

dee Woden mills, has
moved to

MAN'S SHOP
416 State Street

anjLwill-kpecializ- e in
Ladies and Men's High
Grade "Tailoring; Clean--

street, were married here Tuesday auditorium last night. If these
members can be taken In by-Jul- y

3, the Salem delegation entitled to
tttend the state convention r at

1-

JOE WILLIAMS
If your batUry (Ivm jom

trsnbte Jast aU . . ' T

Marshfield in August will be in
FARM LOANS

- PROMPT SERVICE
Bast Saut Loaa Zasuaaee

- Snrety Bnda.
' P. H. BELL

820 V. S. Baak Bid, neve S474

creased from 9 to 10.

Applications Granted itWILLARD
631 Court St. Phone

.if- -

9--4 Sheeting, Good Quality, Yard 50p
1 64x76 Blankets, White or Gray

Special, Pair 1.95 . .

72x80 BlankeU, White Striped Borders
First Quality, Pair 52.59 ....

V Blanket Robes, 66x80; Part Woolr
only a few left, each 03.50

108 The application of the Nevada- -
California-Orego- n railway for per-- FOR APPOINTMENT

- PHONE 1200

DISEASES
Underwood Typev..

- Direct Factory E
BIO Court St. ' PI

.Typewriters Rented,,f Repaired r.

Special rental rates to 1

Treated by Osteopathy and the
i W3Mlatest Electrical Therapy in

cluding Dr. Abraxa's Electronla
'wsvTS

V MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. :

Now cleaninsr up for the season. Every thing at reduced
System. - ;

No Charge for,
- Consultation ;

si
LADD & BUSH Banlicre

. Established 186S

General Rnnlang Business
Office Hoars from 10 sw m. to 8 p. sn

Ladies and Children's Hats,;. . i nnrps
J::

1 c

. Li

t

Flowers in Jbig variety.
CORNER STATE AXt) men STREETS

" Salem, Oregon '. :

" In Connection With Red. Cros Drug Co. -

Wcorl'Wc
.TRACY'S FXJ.

YARD

:i
DR. a H. WHITER;

Physidasi and Sargeoa ;

EOS U. 8. Bank Enilding
Ealem, Oregon 2AG NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET


